
Basil Collins
gin, basil, lime, soda, salt + pepper

Gold Rush
whiskey, lemon juice, clover honey

Red-Headed Stranger
vodka, grapefruit, ginger, pear cider

Cool Hand Luke
tequila, 5-alarm pepper, agave, lime

California Widow 
vodka, lime, strawberry, cucumber, soda

River Pig Old-Fashioned
whiskey, bitters, fig, maple

Post Canyon
bourbon, blackberry, lemon, bitters

Hot Toddy
buffalo trace whiskey, lemon, clover honey, 

hot water

529 nw 13th avenue portland, or river pigs: lumberjacks who floated timber downstream from 
forests to sawmills brought to you by two assholes and a lil jerk

Shot in the Dark
draft + whiskey shot ...10

Daily Punch ...5

$9

PickleBack ...7
whiskey neat and a shot of house pickle juice

*make it a niner back (spicy pickle juice)

WINE (on draft) ...7
malbec, white, rosé, sparkling rosé  

 



supper

Gadsby Salad …9 (v) (g)
kale, red cabbage, carrots, walnuts, sunflower seeds, 
edamame, red onion, craisins, orange cranberry 
vinaigrette 

Steak Salad …12 (g)
sirloin, arugula, pico de gallo, black beans, queso 
fresco, guacamole  

Oregon’s Finest Bowl …8 (v) (g)
quinoa, carrot, edamame, kalamata olives, red onion, 
feta, basil, arugula, oregano lemon vinaigrette
+ add pork, chicken, shrimp, egg, or serve as a wrap

Tillicum Tacos …9
native american frybread, house chili, iceberg lettuce, 
cheddar jack cheese, pico de gallo, black olives, smoked 
paprika crème fraiche 

Spicy Beer Battered Fish n’ chips … 13
spicy beer battered cod, malt vinegar tarter sauce, with 
curly fries

Mac and Cheese …8
penne pasta, bacon, kale, caramelized onions, cheddar, 
parmesan

The Saloon’s Bison Burger* …12
organic local bison, bacon, fresh tomato, onions, 
lettuce, pickle, mustard aioli, brioche bun,  with 
choice of cheese:  1) cheddar 2) swiss 3) american

Shrimp Po’ Boy Sandwich…9
buttermilk battered shrimp, house slaw, chipotle aioli, 
hoagie roll

Fried Chicken Sandwich …10
buttermilk battered chicken, served on sourdough, 
with lettuce, tomato, onion, and chipotle aioli 

Jalapeño Cheddar Dog …10
zenner’s bacon wrapped jalapeño cheddar dog, house 
chili, yellow onion, cheddar, paprika crème fraiche, 
hoagie roll

Riverpig Melt … 11
house made bacon wrapped meatloaf, caramelized 
onions, sautéed mushrooms, swiss, sriracha thousand 
island, sourdough

starters 
Hell’s Canyon Drumsticks ...9 (g)
served with celery and ranch or blue cheese 
choice of flavor:   1.) house dry rub    2.) cilantro buffalo 
3.) bbq    4.) pad thai peanut

Chicken Strips…6
four buttermilk battered chicken strips, choice of dipping 
sauce: blue cheese, ranch or bbq

Curly Fries …4 (v)
herbs, house seasoning, and parmesan

River Pig Nachos ...9 (v)
pico de gallo, black beans, nacho sauce, black olives, pickled 
jalapeños, green onion, sour cream, guacamole, queso fresco

Reuben Flatbread…7
beer braised corn beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, sriracha 
thousand island, caraway seeds

Butternut Squash Flatbread…6 (v) 
roasted butternut squash, goat cheese, roasted garlic, kale, 
balsamic reduction

Fried Pickle Basket …5 (v)
buttermilk batter, pickle chips, side of ranch

Jalapeño Poppers …8
bacon wrapped jalapeños, stuffed with cream cheese, 
cheddar jack, served with ranch

Chili & Corn Bread…6
house chili made with seasonal porter, loaded homemade 
cornbread

Pig Skins …4 (g)
house fried pork rinds, house rub, salsa

(v) vegetarian(g) gluten free *consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

+ add bacon ...2

+ add chicken breast...4

+ add shrimp...5

+ add pork ...3

+ add egg ...2

desserts
Brody's Apple Pie Moonshine ...8

PickleBack ...7
whiskey neat and a shot of house pickle juice
 

+ add fries …2     + add tater tots…3   + add salad …3

Add to Anything


